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quor Group
yes $1000
Memorial
After a three-month delay
strong -eeceived matching
lis for a nine-to-one feders!
t to be used for student
. OCtober 2 -was the loog
ted day, but the thousand
Ill' check came from a pre-
sly untapped source.
e Chatham County Liquor
te, headed by Robert
in, presented the donation
ASC President Henry L.
ore in memory of the late
A. Peters, a vice-presi-
of the organization. Peters.
was active in community
5, was the president of
nah Distributing Company.
The ten thousand dollars,
available under the Na-
~ Defense Education Act
July, and that now has
matched by local funds,
be used for student loans
to exceed five hundred dol-
per year per student.
The money will be dispensed
lIr the name of the John A.
Memorial FUnd. The ten
and dollars is all repay-
to the college at a three
t interest rate after gradu-
lltil this year the college
neither solicited nor re-
financial aid from the
liquor. industry. However,
donation received approvs!
the University System
of Regents, and was
y accepted by Armstrong.
Armstrong State C Savannah, Georgia
President Ashmore sccepts $L000 donation flQm Robert Crokin of
the Chatham County Liquor Institute.
Ashllore Defends City
Financial Aid To ASC
by Hue Henry
Anus trong State College
President Henry L. Ashmore has
discounted the charge that the
community surrounding ABC has
failed to give the college enough
financial support. The marge
Was leveled at the community by
the Southern AssociatiOll of
Colleges and Universil1l!s lifter
its recent evaluation of the
Armstrong program.
Ashmore said that the SACU
committee'8 conclusion .as in
error to an extent due to an
overdramatization of the prob-
lem on their part. Codceding
that some commUnities lIUpport
their colleges to a greater de-
gree, he explained that this
community is proud of Armstrong,
but considers it to be a "state-
supported" institution. Despite
this attitude, Armstrong has
been given financial support by
a number sf comlhunity donors.
Ashmore cited Mills B. Lane
for his $250,000 land donation,
the Gounty Commissioners for
preparing the land and paving,
the City of Savannah for do-
nating to the state the Old cam-
pus valued at $235,000, the
Union Camp Corporation for its
$20,000 plUlIl donation, the
Alumni Association for giving
over $10,000 to the book drive,
and numerous civic and fraternal
organizations for scholarship
donations. He also cited the
Liquor Institute for its recent
donation of $1,000 which will be
supplemented by a National
Defense EduC1ltion Act grant of
$9,000. _
Ashmore said that when ad-
dressing civic and other groups
he always makes it a point to
emphasiZe the need for funds.
fie does this becllllBe he feels
that a real _d exists on the
part of some students, and be-
cause these vafiaus organiza-
tions should have a concrete
interest in the l'ollege.
l:Jmissions Committee
Requirements
Student Center Additio-.",,<t.lII
To Begin in December
with many humerous anecdotes
and ad libs. Audience reaction
to this fine concert was as
could be expected. The faculty
and student body provided the
guest with two standing ova-
tions and probably a new at-
tendance record for the Lyceum
Series.
Mr. White works out of New
York where he was born 24
years ago, the third of five
children of popular entertainer
Josh White, Sr. He has four
sisters who all participate in
the family's favorite past-time:
singing. .
Josh Jr. broke into the enter-
tainment profession accidentally
at age 4. His father- was per-
forming at a New York night-
club, The Cafe Society Oown-
town. Josh was in the audience
and began singing along with
his father when he recognized a
tune. -He was promptly invited
up to the stage .for a duet and
Ua star was born". Perhaps this
episode was in his mind during
the concert as he asked the
audience to sing along.
Mr. White has been in five
Broadway productions and one
OPers. He has also entertained
on radio and television. His
favorite type of entertainment,
however, is the college concert.
He has given over 400 of these
concerts and expects to reach
the 500 mark shortly.
In his spare time, josh en-
joys horseback riding, pine
pong, pool, and howling. lfe
concedes that his primary lit.
tereat is his four year old son.
Josh also enjoys visiting wit\
his family. These visits are_
and far between as the tIII~
family is involved in the ~
tainN PlQfeasion.
tt'o1&l"C hia A.S.C
~ Nt trIdte COll!imled
Construction of Armstrong's the lobhy and lounges. 1'Ilit
new multi-million-dollar Student lobby of the center will DIle'
Center addition will begin about two stories to a balcony, arhl
December first according to wiU be bordered in marble 8loq
architect Oscar Hansen. Han- the baseboards. The rear Wall
sen, who designed the entire separating the dining area f ...
present campus as well as the the lobby will also be msrb1&'
proposed edifice, said that the covered.
structure should be completed The floors of the Center wilt
within nine or ten months after be terra-cotta and will be cover-
construction begins. ed with different shades ~
The addition, which will be carpeting in various l~
four times larger than the pre- and dining areas. The fac1.ilty
sent student services building, dining -area will be carpeted 1n
will face the road directly be- "sunflower beige" with a com-
hind the existing structure. The plementary color of grssscioth
two buildings will be separated around the doors facing the st ...
by a walled-in patio area con- dent.di1ting area and the presl-
taining plants and benches. dent's dining area.
The new center will contain The President's dining roam
a large kitchen and dining area, will seat twelve people, 8lld
and will house the offices of will be paneled in authentic
Student personnel and Student cherry panellfng. Also in the
Government. -Lounge areas will President's lounge will be a
be provided on lite first floor and large server, two chairs, and.a
several conference-meeting chest chosen to fit the decor.
rooms on the second floor. In the lounge, television
The interior will be of a sets and card and pool tables
modem design, with streamlined will be available for student
pieces of furniture located around (Continued on page 2, col. 31
Lecture Concert Series BeeiDI
With Show by dosh White, dr.
The FaU Lyceum Series
opened with a bang on Tuesday,
Oct. 17, 1967. The featured
guest, Josh White, provided the
student -body with what could
only be described as a concert
of the highest calibre. The New
York entertainer divided his
concert into two portions each
lasting approximately one hour.
The second portion was extend-
ed, however, when Mr.. White
acceded to the "encore" cries
of his standing audience.
The veesatrle entertainer
sang a vadety of songs from
uSuzanne" to a loosely orient-
ed rendition of "Tie Me Kanga-
roo Down, Boy". Between
songs, he wooed the audience
FOOD FOR THOUGIolT
II cl ,,_.uy fi••• I".1 support for the college WIS see.".-_ted on by the p......... ary cceenttee oi the Southem
IIiaIl cl Colle Illd (Jalversihes. bu~opP.areatly the ... h.s
~---c,:.: .......... Sev...... reeclioo to thIS cnhcl .... When Dr.
tI d uued the ch.rge with en 1n/I/1lt'1l reporter .he
jutlflod ,. palatl.1 out .ever.1 don.tlO•• of I....t Sl~
~~~~ die ft oi the Ar .. llronl College properties to the Un..
" lhe don.Uoo of th slIe for the new school, .nd the
.1 laeobl .0000nlS for IChol.rship •• Howevel.
In&led out the CO.... unlly·. conuibulions to the
perll ular r needinl I..provtllllent.
ell ennab I .w re of the proceBB th.t Annsllong
duou. to be Credited ....... or college;. the .~ws
often touched upOll the n d. of ArDIltrong III eee ti.g
ed_ IequlretD nlS. In 1965, for l••t .. ce, Dr. Rohert
..... '.. 'r _ leU.r to the editor of the Savannah Morning News
b he I.... ed the ASC IIbr.ry situ.tion "de.per.te ... This_ted ill the peper end w.. re.d by .... y S.vennehi.ns.
eddIt .... the Manlll' :'Ieus .oon ran an editori.l on this sublect
devoted • f tur story to the infonn.tion cont.ined in Strol-
• letter Vet ASC Comptroller Jule Ro•• iter reports th.t 1966-
tribution to tbe IIbrOlYtotalled only 56,801.22. 'Apparently
CODI .. unl" doe think the funding of Ar .. strong to he the re-
aponaibUlty cl tbe t.te.
o..,ite the Southern Association's criticism, can the city of
__ be " •• lil.ted for not providing the college with more
_dB? Pe""'p • but in no case could Sevannah be expected to con-
tribate the 575.000 that the library needs to raise the present
badpt to the recommended level. It is completely unreasonable to
• COIIllllwllty to offer such 8 great amount in support of an in-
lIlitalioll .upported by .tate tax revenue. Instead. the censure
... ld be aImed at those in the state government who are responM
bill for the .Uot .... t of funds. When the SACU committee comes
ap1D they mlpt p•• llome of the criticism on to Atlanta.
COLLEGE CIolEESEAND CAMPUS BALONEY
One Male ..... phon of campus democracy is that most people
• mine the condlhons of their environment and use either
MIOUon or Ie on to chacae lome meanincful course for future 8C~
The pnedil .xt~nllon of this concept is that those students
who partieipflt. in nmp811J"1ing, voting, semi-official decision~
.. nit and in aelect extracurncular activities are good, respon~
Ib.. ~•• pu c1t1zenL The corollary. of course. IS that those stu-
dRta who nl'Yer vote, never help out, and never take an interest are
• rotten, low lif. IUllard •• But when 8 student examines the
whICh vie for hi Rttention, wonders the importance of the
....-ibUltl that are offered hlm.end decide. that playing bridge
IK)d profiteble tt.n pl.ylRl clttzen, has he not chosen a mean-
slYI __ for fYtUft .chon'
n. for in.an ,'" lhe Issues that .college students encoun-
t, the ~ ",u.' Nlnely per cent of all .tudent candid.tes at
per cent of .U coUege. mumble something about the need
Ie hoo! .,int" or "better communlcatloo between students
ad n t.. tlO1L" And ome campuses have flings with other
"", h are Just .. phony. Arm Irong upperclassmen m.y re-
the e;".. Clg.rette-Machlne DISpute of 1966. which is a
.. :. n Until the real Issues are recOIJlIZed, who can criti~
irector Announces Cast
or asquer's Fall Play
C
S.ort COlnes Are
S.ort O. Stld •• h
This year at Armstrong nine
of the twenty-one short courses
that were originally offered had
to be cancelled because of in-
sufficient enrollme.nt. Of the
three categories (cultural, re-
creational, and educational),
the most popular were the re-
creational courses, such as
judo, and the educational cours-
es •• uch as English and Math.
Dr. Anderson. the Associate
Dean for Community Servicea.
said that in his opinion
the advertising for the courses
was thorough. but perhaps
started too late to promote the
needed interest. He attlibuted
the mBincause to ihe lack of an
audience for the cultural sub~
jects. Most people wanted rec-
reation or they were interested
in subjects which would prepare
them for '8 better job or for enter~
ing college on a full-time basis.
Student Center
(Continued (rom page l)
use. Upstairs, the conference
space. will be available to stu-
dent organizations upon request
The plans for the Student
Center were examined by Chief
Fire In.pector W.L. Carter who
said he was "happy with' it."
The pi... were sent to Atlanta
for .pproval by the University
System Board of Regents on
October 9. and bids are expect-
ed to be released in the near
future.
Dear
Editor ...
Dear Editor,
I certainly appreciate. the
latest edition of The Inkwell
which YOUIstalf saw fit to for-
ward to me.
I particularly noted the edi-
torial concerning the necessity
of dormitories there at Armstrong.
As you may know, I (:I.m present~
Iy President of the Alumni As-
soc iation and at this time I
would like to volunteel to you
and your staff any services
which this offi ce might plovide
to you. Needless to say, I am
quite aware of the fact that
d~rmitories are a necessity for
Annstrong and I believe with a
joint support between the Alumni
Association and the student
body and the community that we
will be able to achieve the
same.
H in the future it is ever
your desire for me to come to
Annstrong and confer with your
staff or the, students concerning
the necessity of dormitories, I
would be more than happy to do
so.
With kindest regards, Iam
Very lrulyyours.
W. Lance Smith
m~r JnJunrll
John Cason
Hugh Cobb
Dick Sanders
Barbare Rosenberg
EdItors: M. Dovenport
S. Pun""l. F. Williams:
Editor-in-chief
Managing Editor
Sports Editor
Ad Chief
D. Friedemann T Hill A J k I
" ,. 0 e a,
St.ff: B. Avila P Brennan S.
L. Ell,,,,, S. ·Er~on. S. cioUl~~hen. S. Crisfield. J. Duke.
S. Lovell, L. McGreevy C N • H. Henry. M. Hopkins.
Ross, Y. Tenney, L. Walker, a. ;::;.me. J. Overstreet, B.
TIN 1"'-11 i. lIriUoIo ..s adil«d ..... L.
....... Goar . '" - .llode ..... Ana .....,... ..s ..... .., 1WCe.-U ._~' .. Slate Colle,e...'-,,, --_ion 0' ... co/lep , repro{'L~""'. IAe ,oie,.. or 6pinioro. 0'
, or ..... UfllueraUy By'-of Georlio.
Dear Editor,
The past four weeks in
Student Center have meant m
to many people. Old. acqu
tances have gotten toget
again and new friendships h
sprouted: all in all a real f
lowship has prevailed in t
Hsmall area." All of t
pleasant events just mention
have taken place in a crowd
area amidst bull sessi
studying, eating, card play'
cigarette smoke, and a d'
floor. This may be dis gus .
to students. but it is even m
disgusting to someone stand'
by observing_me.
There is nothing wrong
bull sessions as that is exac
what this huilding is here
It is true th at we ha ve more
dents than can be accomodat
but no one should give up.
have a bigger, better, and m
beautiful building on the \VS
The architects are hoping t
construction will begin by
cember 1 of this year and
completed ahead of the c1as
rooms now under construeti
So let's make the best of wb
we have. Students can helplB
care of the Student Center
throwing trash and litter in
containers provided, by ret,
ing trays and dishes to the dl
rOOm window, and by giving
card playing during busy se.
ing hours so that those eat
will have a place to sit.
I would also like to lOen~
that the cafeteria and vend
machines are owned and ope~t
ed by the college. Any COlOllle.,e
complaints, or construetf
criticism are welcomed. My t50
fice is always open to studen
Thomas E. Nease
Student Center Mall
ng State College
the direction of
rsse, has begun
II'" its first concert
The twenty-member
meets on Tuesdays
ays, at 12:30 p.m.
oral room of Jenkins
tSSe has issued an
to join to both ASC
O8Ildfaculty who enjoy
d music." Persse,
g on the small number
pants in the chorus,
suspect that with the
students ip 50hool
a lot more people who
ted but have not yet
performance, to be
December, and all
be joint efforts be-
ASC chorus and
ers of the Savannah
procedure will allow
exibility in planning
Construction begins on the new classroom building.
Rings For Senior Wom,n
Will Be Available Shortly
Rings for senior women at
Armstrong will probably be
available for ordering by Janl>-
ary of 1968. The design, select-
ed by vote last fall, is under-
going a few minor altei'lltions at
present.
A committee consisting of
Mary Morgan, Tassy M"adlalakis,
and Sandy Beasley met with the
representative of the Josten
Company, Mr. TarkingtQll. Dur-
ing the two sessions several
senior women were requested to
view a sample ring and to make
suggestions or give comments.
The senior ring is consid ee-
ed to be one of the most dis-
tictive and unusual rinp that
the J osten Company has manu-
factured. Around the oval onyx
stone is a band of filigree which
emphasizes the setting. On
either side of the band the de-
gree and the date of graduation
are engraved; and across the
stone, the letters ASC have
been engraved. The rings are
available in white or yellow
gold.
ement Office Opens
id ASC Graduates
ificant and valuable
ization on campus is
trong State College
Placement. The es-,
ction of this new of-
to enable the school
_ a job placement
r the convenience of
seniors and interest-
ers.
w office, directed by
Dean of Community
aid Anderson, has
n necessary authori-
the Regents of the
system of Georgia
ted to begin formal
in the middle of the
first step in making
es of the placement
lable to students Dr.
has supervised the
form letters to a large
major companies in
that these firms will
antage of the informa-
'ded by the office in
re employees. So far
ment Office has can-
Iy state and local
• although Dr. Ander-
to expand the ser-
other states in the
e Placement Office
tified various school
the st ate about the
of Armstrong's- first
ucation majors.
d that all members
ior class will attend
!Class meeting, because
e all members of the
be given the forms
to provide the Place--
with the information
be requested by po-
loyers, It is urged
iors fill opt these
if they don't intend
moran dum
Donald Duncan
to take advantage of the Place-
ment Office.
Students wishing to use the
Placement Office should make
appointments with the various
company representatives that
come to the school by signing
the individualinterview schedule
that is posted on the bulletin
board in the Administration
Building. The Placement Office
will also have employment in-
formstion on hand for interested
students.
PENN WALLER
YOUR LUMBER MAN
233-3071
..)J1cJ(en"a Suppla
Compana
Eltoblishacl 1881
WHOLESALE
PLUMBING, HEATING,
WATERWORKS SUPPLIES
Ph ...
Adami 2-7141
P. O. 8011 3428. Sto. A
Sovannoh "Our 87th Year" GeortIIo
Goodwin's Barber Shop
12320 Largo Drive
The place you get clipped and etIjoy it
ART TASTESCH~NGE ..
.. • But as for our
art supplies they
are alway s tho finest
. . . And a complete
line of drofting and
engineering supplin
The Faculty Council no
longer exists at Armstrong. The
former governing bod~ has been
replaced by a new set-up of
many committees headed by an
Executi ve Committee tes pon-
sible to the entire faculty.
The group as a whole now
has to approve proposals that
formerly were under the aus-
pices of the Faculty ~ouncil.
In cases when it is not possible
for the faculty to meet, the
Executive Council will make
decisions which will be voted
on by the entire body at the
first opportunity.
Other duties of the committee
will be to accept or initiate any
proposal that may increase the
effectiveness of the college, to
nominate the membership of all
standing and special committees
pending faculty approval, and to
report to the faculty any ac-
tions taking place at the meet-
ing.
The Chairman of the ElrBCU-
tive- Committee is the Dean of
the College, Joseph I. Killorin.
He ad of the Mathemstics De-
partment Lane Hardy is acting-
chairman during Killorin's
absence. The full membership
of the committee includes the
heads of the various depart-
ments, the Registrar, the Dean
of Student Affairs, and the
Librarian. ,
Accordinl\ to Hardy the pri-
mary purpose of the Executive
Committee is to convey infor-
mation to the faculty for its
approval. All other committees
report their recommendations to
tihe Executive Committee which
in tum makes final recommenda-
tions to the entire ASC faculty.
l1he effect of the new structure
w;,;1 be to give more control of
school policy to the whole
faculty rather than to an in-
equitably select group.
Bauerie« Tires
YOUR DEALER
SONNY ~LLEN'S
LARGO • AIEftCORN PlIO"": 155-2265
Road Service Pickup & IJeliveries Tune-ups
Patronize
Our Advertisers
.Mann Television
and Appliance Company
148 WEST BROAD STREET
Southside
LARGO DRIVE, Opposite Weis Cinema
PICK UP YOUR
IDENTIFICATION CARD
SttU1ent CreJit Club
Thli certlfiel that ML- _
(aclchul' _
II antItled to special credit prIYIIagas
("lid only with your s1g11C11uN on llne l
LEVY JEWELERS
101 Eaol BrouahlO1lStreet 32 East DeRenne Avenue
Our forests are our
greatest renewable natural
resource. . .Protect them!
Help prevent forest fires.
No Purchase Necessary
Kally, • frfool Florid.-:::::0, Ill", aDd lIik.
~ ,a 6'2" RichlllOlld
eta, two 10""1
of trool·. fulure
.....-. AIao, Bill A1a.ad.r,Aa..,.... n_ e.... direclor,
...._d • p1.yer Ibi.
cal ra to be the can·
ler "'JIIl Valu.ble P .y.r
..... for the cominl y•• r:
....., Bm... Burk.. • 6'3"
...... reI ""'" Sa..... h Hip
001, _ ...... of the cily'.
- P..-.lnl talenl. In hi.
lop.c.ar. and junior SfloUons.
III ilia junior y.ar, Burke
- .... :e 13,5 pointe. I.m. and
led tile BI.. Jacket. 10 a lleCond
piece flniah for the ..... on. In
ilia .-.lor year, Larry ....
...... red .... 1 of the •••• on
~ • knse ir\jury, bul ,fler
_blal hi. cClllllb.ck play
.111 the lnaplruUOIl he atimu-
latad In lb. Sa.sn~ah High
Scbool aqud, anyooe would
- ......... bw. as ..... at Com.
I*ll1lr and a d.cIlcat"d athl.te.
SI_ ... HI.... with hi. help,"._ma cOllViaCIn& odda and
flnlahed , ICOIId only to the
future .. ,.. champ.OIl'. I
... lda't ........ Burk. lindinl
til. C...,. .. Ullon in college ball
.., ro qher Ihan Savannah
HIP" schaelul. for the 1966-67
- wilh .Ia many appollnl
power/,ous.a. Burke wi11 de-
I ball Team
I n Warmup
I·all baseball haa starled at
Ann. Ironl und.r the direction 01
eo. b Gear.. BodweU in order
to til ... _ early Htim.tion of
the a__ mbe.. of the tearn.
Coacb Bod_II lelt that any
boy .,lnC ""I for baaeball would
b • ball.r ch_e to make
t I.. bec_ of the earlya1.... A boy •• 11 be .ble 10
- olten, and he will be
.bl. 10 coneet any n.... be
•• y find Irt bis wlnl belore lite
"pier _ 11te coach ... 11
be able 10 help tlte boy
- ta OCher .poets of the
sport chuiDllb .. pr8ChcI.
ILY SHOt ST~I
00
orable
flaitely be II ... t to A!£ and
cOlLld'*- a I.adlac ligwe ia
tile play this year. Seasoned
•• te ... a ere also back fe< the
Geechees. The lillIe general.
Danny Sima, whose con.iatlftcy
ia his atroal point. will retura
aDd plObsbly continue to lUI the
Geechee. floor attack. Last
.eason'. IIVP, John Tatam. ia
beck on acholarsbip and is a
atronl cudidat. for retura
hooora. Tatum finished last
year'. al.te willt a 17.1 aver ....
compilinl 394 pointa iD 23
Ismea. Before comiDl 10 A!£,
J a1tn .. a • baak.tball atud-
out .ith til. 1964 J enkina Hip
" ... 10.. .d Soullt Gempa
CoUep. Ie sdditiOll to Slat"
lut y•• r's coach Larry T.pp
fouacl an able aecOlld fe< the
back colUt in J.ff Aycock. Ay-
cock. .hile nol .COriDg co'"
.iatently bllh. showed poise
and promise for a &eshman in
hia hu.tle aad drive which was
the Geech.e'o .trong point laat
year. A talented bench sported
.specially Richie Kelleher and
Willie Larrimore, bolh capable
of strong offen.i.e ploys.
Well, what's in store for the
Pirate's this season? Last
year's powerhouses Augusta
Colleg., Valdo.la Stat. Iftd
Georgia Slate are all on tap
again this season. ASC will
also test lhe powerful Sa.annah
State Tigers in 8 city match
later in the season. These,
along with the Florida team.,
pose interesting but surmount-
abl. problema for ASC '. "fire-
house five." Offensive predic.
tions are invalid for this league.
However, an objective, slightly
biased view of this season's
schedule seems, in comparison
to l.st year's, to be somewhat
in ASC's favor. The Geechee's
road 18IDea are spread apart and
there are almost 85 many home
lames, including lite West
Georgia In.itational to be h.ld
in the Pirale gym this year. ASC
might notrale the conference this
yeaf, but it will have 8 definite
say in who will.
Doyl. Kelly
' .... tteD.p ......
Starts I.tr ••• rals
Th. ASC Alltietic Depart·
ment is sponsoring several in-
tramural team .ports. There will
be flag football and tennis in
the fall, ba.ketball and tennis
in the winter, and softball, a
swimming meet, and tennis or
golf tournament. in the spring.
Coach Bedwell indicated
that there would he nine or ten
football team. Iftd boy's ten-
ni. teams. He .aid that lItere
had been poor turnout in girl.'
lennis. Team. will he divided
into two leagues; rne consisting
of clubs and organizations, and
the other consisting of inde-
pendents.
Bedwell added that he want.
ed to have a round-robin in
tennis. There will be ad.anced
and intermediate leagues. A
li.t of lhe lennis players will
be po.ted on the gym bulletin
board .ach week, The players
pick mutually agreeable time.,
play, and report the results of
the team and persons wiMing
the leagues and tournaments.
T........ JlUJ4I
J, E. McGOWAN. OWNER
IIAC'S STANDAltD OIL SEltVI('E STATION
V-HAVL DEALER
Aben:ora Ita ....... , • Lqo Drive
fi'rre Road Service for &""'.,. IINi Faculty
a~~&.rm•.
OlAMONO "'IN ••
<MtIfIN O.w ' ;11t---Sadooy
U. --..- SO., I.---e-s.-" 0.... ..,. nn I_.i i. , . II'IIiOM "'00
PIRATE
J'ATCHE8
by Dick 81r1u/ers
There are probably not 100
mlfty people who have heard of
Frostproof, Florida. anti even
fewer who have heard of Frost-
proof High School. There are at
least two people on the ASC
campus who not OIlly have
heard of Frostproof High, but
also have played varsity sport.
there.
One such p.... on is Doyle
Kelly. Doyle concentrates 170
pound. into hi. 5'10" frame and
uses hi. athletic ability to make
up for what he IlICks in height.
Kelly waS a fout-letter man at
Frostproof and was elected Most
Valuable Player on his team in
his senior year. In the same
year he was named to the fir.t
team. in the all·county and
all-conference selections.
The twenty-year old math
major came to Armstrong with
Coach Alexander from Brevard
Junior College. Last year
Brevard rolled to a 25-0 regular
.eason mark and the .tate
champion.hip before being
beaten in the first round of the
Region Tourney. The team
fini.hed the season with a
28-1 record.
Brevard i. similar to ASC in
height, speed. and shooting
accuracy. Doyle is very con-
fident about the Pirate.' chan.
ces this season. We s
says, "have a .decent
500 or better." Kelly Be
t~e spirit of the Pla;e
rrsen conSIderably Si
first practice se.sio.a
eslred to comment on'
shnply said that "we aU
championship team."
a real asset in anythin
when you're on the cOUrt
opponents five and six .
.taller th an you, deSilt
confidence in your own
could be the only things
for you.
Kelly has worked
Alexander before so Iask
about it. He said lItat
der is a "real good coac
should have a very suce
year under his direction.
have to agree that a sue
year would be staring th
rates in the face, what WI
coach who helped 'take his
to a 28-1 season last yea
a player like"Kelly, who f'
12.2 points per game,
about 50% of his shot. f
floor, to augment the P'
already experienced team.
A successful season is
every coach, player, and
dent hopes for each year.
hap. the Pirates will
through this one without
many scrapes.
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C TER WINDSOR RESTAURANT $45.Col PIa. 12322 L..... Drive
A.bDl"'" & Largo
p~ CGllIpI "M of c.,.. /leodiIG""aa s-Metaz,_ for ae,",f's atas- TalIJolda Good Ileal
51 Is alcG.a1 Opsn 'A.M. - 9 P.M.1 " SOtOoL UmNGS C..... Sunday.Hot lunchoa
MEDICAl
